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From the view of urban tourism development, tourism nodes and commercial 
facilities are the important elements of spatial structure. However in the actual process 
of tourism development and planning, the synergy and radiation effects between them 
have not been given enough attention affecting the tourism’s driving force in local 
area. In the current, the research still lack of multi-angle on the tourism node and 
commercial facilities with space adjacent and complementary resources beside the 
economic structure relationship.As more and more concern given on tourists’ spatial 
behavior,This paper aims to discussing the space layout, functions and optimization of 
tourism nodes and commercial facilities in the business circle from the tourists’ spatial 
behavior and feeling. 
Based the research on tourists’ spatial behavior at home and abroad,by the 
investigation, Summing up the model of the nodes’ spatial layout and tourist spatial 
behavior of tourism nodes and commercial facilities in the business circle and then 
construct  the synergy evaluation indicators. Furthermore,taking the examples of 
Gulangyu-Zhongshan Road, Jimei tourist area-Shigu Road, Dadeng Island’s Battle 
Field Tourist Park-Taiwan small commodities trade market in Xiamen to analyze their  
synergy development relationship.Finally develop the optimization strategies to each 
case to upgrade the tourists’ space transfer and choice. 
By the analysis of  the tourists’ dynamic behavior and static node layout,it is 
important that influencing the tourist spatial behavior to promote the synergy effect of 
the tourism nodes and commercial facilities in the business circle. 
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   本文在研究与分析过程中，采用文献资料分析法、跨学科研究法、案例分析
法、实地调查分析法、参与观察法和比较分析法相结合的研究方法。具体包括： 
    资料文献分析法。通过阅读国内外关于旅游空间结构，城市旅游产业空间布
局，旅游者空间行为规律和旅游协同发展的相关文献，结合有关的理论基础进行
研究分析； 
    跨学科研究法。通过地理学、协同学、旅游学、区位学、规划学和经济学等
学科进行跨学科研究； 
    案例分析法。选取厦门市处于同一商圈的旅游节点与商业设施的三个案例: 
鼓浪屿-中山路，集美学村-石鼓路，大嶝岛战地观光园-对台小额商品交易市场
协同关系与效应进行分析与评价； 
    实地调查和访谈。通过对案例对象进行实地走访和调查，访问游客的空间感
受，访谈景区有关工作人员以获得客源量、客流量等，以确保获取研究资料的客
观性、可靠性和准确性； 
    参与观察法。体验与观察游客空间转移的体验和旅程时间，对商业设施的业
态布局、商品种类进行观察统计分类； 










































    第一部分，主要介绍了本文的研究背景，研究的理论与实际意义，研究思路
的技术路线，所使用的研究方法、研究内容和本文的创新点。 
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